Antisense inhibition of the GDP-mannose pyrophosphorylase reduces the ascorbate content in transgenic plants leading to developmental changes during senescence.
GDP-mannose pyrophosphorylase (GMPase, EC 2.7.7.22) catalyses the synthesis of GDP-D-mannose and represents the first committed step in the formation of all guanosin-containing sugar nucleotides found in plants which are precursors for cell wall biosynthesis and, probably more important, the synthesis of ascorbate. A full-length cDNA encoding GMPase from S. tuberosum was isolated. Transgenic potato plants were generated in which the GMPase cDNA was introduced in antisense orientation to the 35S promoter. Transformants with reduced GMPase activity were selected. Transgenic plants were indistinguishable from the wild-type when held under tissue culture conditions, however, a major change was seen 10 weeks after transfer into soil. Transgenic plants showed dark spots on leaf veins and stems with this phenotype developing from the bottom to the top of the plant. In case of the line with the strongest reduction, all aerial parts finally dried out after 3 months in soil, in contrast to the wild-type plants which did not start to senesce at this time. This coincides with a reduction of ascorbate contents in the transgenic plants, which is in agreement with the recently proposed pathway of ascorbate biosynthesis. Furthermore, leaf cell walls of the transgenic potato plants had mannose contents that were reduced to 30-50% of the wild-type levels, whereas the composition of tuber cell walls was unchanged. The glycosylation pattern of proteins was unaffected by GMPase inhibition, as studied by affinoblot analysis.